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Babies whose moth ers get vac cin ated against Covid-19 dur ing preg nancy are less likely to be
admit ted to hos pital for the dis ease after they are born, a study sug gests.

Preg nant mother’s vac cin a tion pro tects baby from Covid –
study
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The new �nd ings are the �rst real world evid ence that preg nant women can not only pro tect 
them selves by get ting vac cin ated but can also pro tect their new born infants.
Babies of moth ers who had two doses of the Mod erna or P�zer/BioNTech vac cines while 
preg nant had a much lower risk of being hos pit al ised with Covid-19 in the �rst six months of 
their lives, accord ing to the study from the US Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion
(CDC).
“The data CDC is pub lish ing today provides real-world evid ence that get ting a Covid-19 vac -
cine dur ing preg nancy might help pro tect infants less than six months of age from hos pit al -
isa tion due to Covid-19,” Dr Dana Meaney-Del man, the CDC’s chief of infant out comes mon -
it or ing research and pre ven tion branch, told a press brie� ng.
This is likely because they are born car ry ing their mother’s anti bod ies, she said.
“When people receive an mRNA Covid-19 vac cine dur ing preg nancy, their bod ies build anti -
bod ies to pro tect against Covid-19 and these anti bod ies have been found in umbil ical cord 
blood, indic at ing that the anti bod ies have trans ferred from the preg nant per son to the devel -
op ing infant. And while we know that these anti bod ies cross the pla centa, until this study, we 
have not yet had data to demon strate whether these anti bod ies might provide pro tec tion for 
the baby against Covid-19.”
Research ers from pae di at ric hos pit als and the CDC looked at chil dren under six months old 
between July 2021 and Janu ary 2022.
The study ana lysed data from 379 hos pit al ised babies – 176 with Covid-19 and 203 who were 
admit ted for other issues. It found that Covid-19 vac cines were 61% e�ect ive over all at pre -
vent ing hos pit al isa tions in chil dren whose moth ers were vac cin ated dur ing preg nancy.
That pro tec tion rose to 80% when the moth ers were vac cin ated after 21 weeks to 14 days 
before deliv ery. Vac cin a tion e�ect ive ness fell to 32% for the babies whose moth ers were 
inocu lated earlier dur ing their preg nancy. The study did not include data on vac cine e�ect ive -
ness of booster jabs, or on moth ers who were vac cin ated before preg nancy.
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“The study found that Covid-19 vac cin a tion dur ing preg nancy was 61% pro tect ive,” said
Meaney-Del man. “Mean ing that babies less than six months old, whose moth ers were vac -
cin ated, were 61% less like to be hos pit al ised with Covid-19. And in fact, the major ity of
babies, actu ally 84% who were hos pit al ised with Covid-19, were born to people who were not
vac cin ated dur ing preg nancy.
“Most con cern ing, they found that among babies with Covid-19, who were admit ted to the
ICU, the sick est babies, 88% were born to moth ers who were not vac cin ated before or dur ing
preg nancy. And the one baby who died in the study was born to a mother who was not vac cin -
ated. The bot tom line is that mater nal vac cin a tion is a really import ant way to help pro tect
these young infants.”
The study’s authors warned that the estim ates for e�ect ive ness earlier in preg nancy should
be inter preted with cau tion due to the small sample size.
Preg nant women are at increased risk for severe ill ness from Covid-19, and hav ing Covid dur -
ing preg nancy can increase the risk of pre term birth, still birth and pos sibly other preg nancy
com plic a tions.
Health experts recom mend that women who are preg nant, are breast feed ing, are try ing to get
preg nant now, or might become preg nant in the future get vac cin ated and stay up to date with
Covid-19 jabs.


